
Oklahoma had plenty reason
last week to recall the sage com
ment of the immortal philosoph
er of Claremore. “ I f  you don’t 
like the weather, wait a minute." 
Actually, some of the changes 
came that fast, and the variety 
was complete. From balmy, shirt
sleeve weather to a freezing, how
ling norther in less than 24 hours, 
with considerable fluctuation in 
the bargain. During that time 
there were several spells each of 
rain, snow, hail and sleet. Ano
ther 12 hours and all was calm 
again, the mercury approaching 
its usual spring level. Apparently 
it was Old Man Winter's final 
convulsive effort to hang on.

An increasingly popular post
war ambition has already been 
realized by one of the fellows here 
at Sill. He has a Jeep of his own, 
purchased from a group of early 
models recently thrown on the 
market by the army Too much 
worn to meet military specifica
tions the little buggy is still good 
for thousands of miles of private 
service.

In keeping with current arm> 
custom he has given it a name: 
Retired. That and the regular 
civilian license plate make It quite 
an oddity on a military post

Of all the things this war dev
eloped nothing compares with the 
jeep for popularity. Combining 
the features of a tractor and a 
sport roadster. It is a welcome 
companion in work or play.

Dozens of post war uses have 
been planned for the little mach
ine For a farmer It will haul light 
loads all over the place, travel 
roads impassible to regular cars 
and even pinch hit as a source 
of power for light field work It 
will take the sportsman to the 
heart of the woods or the bank of 
a stream. It will enable the city 
messenger or delivery man to dart 
through traffic and snuggle into 
half size parking space It ’s going 
to have a big career Popular de 
mand will see to that

A well known news analyst
predicts that from here on there 
will be false alarms, feints and 
dress rehearsals by the Anglo Am
erican high command and phony 
reports and rumors by the Oer- 
mans until the smartest decep
tion Isis on both sides of the chan
nel have exhausted their bag of 
tricks in the greatest battle of 
nerves preceding the greatest am
phibious assault in history He ba
ses his impressions principally on 
Churchill s recent broadcast

Who knows but what that com- 
xnent and the prime minister's 
•neech are not in themselves a bit 
of the clever deception referred 
to? Reminded of all those tricks 
a person's first impression is that 
Die big show is still a long way 
off Churchills listless attitude 
likewise suggests that nothing Im 
portant is Imminent It could be 
a deliberately created calm out of 
which to spring the big storm

Certainly a lot •( people are hop
ing so Having come to regard the 
invasion as the beginning of the 
end. they're anxious to see it un 
der way Then there'll be more
n-iint in counting the days May 
be this column Itself will venture 
another guess, in spite of its aw
ful record.

Not. yet. however For the pre
sent it is content to express satis
faction over other predictions 
Such as Henry Ford's How pleas
ing it would be to discover that 
he is correct! But how hard to 
believe now' Even more pleasina 
to imagine and harder to believe 
It that dream of peace bv Easter 
In fact, at this stage It seems 
completely impossible

The troable with most predic
tions is that they are based too 
much cn wishful thinking 'A fter 
a couple of years Con ought to 
know.) Like the statistician who 
finds figures to support a rtdicu 
Ions claim, the optimist can al
ways invent circumstances to bol 
ster his hopes But we fall to rec 
kon with optimists on the other 
stde The guys who direct axis 
strategy have dreams to support 
their hopes too.

An amusing case of Chat com
plex is with us around this head
quarters. A colored civilian ord
erly elves us an analysis of the 
situation every day, and he never 
fails to aiiote somebody else’s op
timistic views. At the same time 
he has a knack of nicking flaws 
in any expert’s prediction of a lone 
war Unintentionally he explain
ed his attitude a few days ago 
He’s been reclassified and he’s 
hoping the war will be over before 
the draft hits him.

Maybe that explains my attit
ude too. I ’m as anxious to get 
back to regular living as the col
ored boy is reluctant to quit It.

NO PORK SHORTAGE
There will be no meat shortage 

for at least one Muenster family. 
Not since "Chessie” a two year 
old Chester White sow belonging 
to Meinrad Hesse turned up with 
a litter of 21 piglets. They arrived 
last week and 14 of them and the 
mother are “doing fine.-
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S. Sft. Herr Home After 
33 Months In Alaska

Home for the first time in 
four years 8. Sgt Robert W. Herr, 
son of Fred Herr, arrived Satur
day. to spend a 20-day furlough.

Sgt. Herr, member of an lnfan 
try division, spent the past 33 
months at Dutch Harbor, Am- 
chitka. and other Aleutians is
lands. He wears three decorations, 
that representing a pre-Pearl 
Harbor enlistment. Asiatic-Pacific 
campaign and a good conduct.

He doesn t talk much about his 
experiences, but mentioned that 
he went through 13 bombings and 
3 shellings by Japs and tells o f 
the wind and blizzards referred to 
as "wllliwaws” which are frequent 
and are recorded as reaching 108 
miles per hour

He arrived, with a group of oth
er men from his company, last 
week at Seattle, and upon com
pletion of his furlough will report 
to Camp White. Oregon He en 
listed in the army In September. 
1940. trained at Fort Warren. 
W yo . and Portland. Oregon go
ing overseas in July 1941

New At Peart Harbor
OUes Lehnerta. PC1C. who ser

ves on board an aircraft carrier, 
has written hi* parents that he 
is now at Pearl Harbor

.

I5 -D av  Furlough
Home on a 15-day furlough 

since Saturday is CpI Louise 
Schmitz, a member of the WAC 
on duty at the Pueblo Colorado 
army air base She is the guest of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs H M 
Schmitz

Stationed In Hawaii
Word has been received by hi* 

wife and parents that Sea bee Sid
ney J Otto MM3C. arrived in 
Hawaii on Marr n 18 that he is 
well and Is enjoying his new *ur 
roundings. He has a change of 
address which his friends may get 
from his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Tony Otto •
Souvenir* f  rom India

The Prank Y os ten family has 
received a box of souvenirs from 
India sent by their son and bro
ther 8 Sgt Pkrd Y os ten Inrlu 
ded is a handsome black velvet 
table scarf elaborately embroider
ed and studded The design de
picts a tiger clawing the flags 
which bear the swastika and the 
rising sun while around the cen
terpiece the flags of the United 
Nations wave Other items inclu
ded are Jrwelrv from that roun 
try a book contaling pressed flo
wers from the Holy I .and and a 
book on India

Ta Report Tuesday
F A Kathman Joe Walter and 

Hugh Lee Tuccle will leave next 
Tuesday, the 11th, to report for 
induction in the armv Kathman 
is operator at the local moving 
picture theatre and also manages 
a radio repair shop The other 
two men. formerly of this city, 
are residents of OatnesvtUe

Has Operation
Earl Swlnaler CM3C. a patient 

at the naval hospital in Shoema
ker. Calif underwent an opera 
tion Monday to correct a back in- 
iury His mother. Mrs. Joe Swing- 
ler was with him. and in a tele 
gram to the famtlv here Tuesday 
evening reported that Earl's con 
dltion was as good as could be ex
pected.

Souvenirs From Hawaii
Lt Norman Luke sent his fam

ily here a box of souvenirs from 
Hawaii recently and In an arcom 
panving letter stated, “ You won’t 
be hearing from me for a while 
but don’t worry.'' Apparently he 
ha« been transferred to another 
station. The lieutenant Is a naval 
aviator Included In the box of 
gifts were perfume, a white silk 
bandana, a bed spread and books 
on Hawaii.

BEZNER BROTHERS IN BLUE AND KHAKI

— Pfc. Aloys J. Seiner. 39. eldest 
of this trio of brothers serving 
Uncle Ham. is stationed at Mexia. 
Texas, with a military poller com 
pany. He entered the army in Dee 
ember. 1942. trained al (amp  
Adair. Oregon, with a signal rorps 
went on maneuvers in Arizona 
and then attended M.P. school at 
Fort Custer. Mich., before being 
assigned to his present post His 
wife, the former Miss Fun Ice Bo 
hanon resides with him at Mexia

— Sgt. Joseph J. Berner. 25. as a 
member of the famous 34th divi
sion of the 5th army, has taken 
part in battles that have made 
history In Italy. Serving In a med
ical detachment he was also with 
the 3<th in Africa, and the land
ing pi Salerno, tie entered the 
service by enlistment in the Nat
ional Guard at Gainesville in Oct 
1949. trained al ( amp Bowie, at 
tamp Standing Fla., and at 
( amp Edwards. Maas., before go 
ing overseas in April. 1943.

—Aviation Student Hubert P. 
Berner. 14. entered the Navy Air 
Corps in November. 1943. and 
qualified for training as a naval 
aviator. He is stationed at Arling 
Ion. Texas. These brothers are 
sons of Mrs. Joe Hrxner and the 
late Joe Berner of Lindsay. In ad 
dltion to this trio Mr- Beznrr has 
three sons-in-law In the service: 
LI. Robert C. Young, arm* pilot 
at flobbs. N.M.: Mess Sgt. J. L. 
Relict. Monet Field. S C.; and 
Pvt. Bionu Zimmerrr, tniantry. 
m r r h i  n i r i  instructor, (  amp 
White. Oregon.

Mayor Asks 
Observance Of 
Good Friday

la a proclamation 
this week. Mayor J M Wrtn 
aapfol designated Good Friday 
March 7. aa a day of special 
reverence and railed

t.
Rev. Father Fro win Vote Favors
Send* Friend* Here Muenster And

Bailey Merger
Saturday s attempt to consol- 

idate the Bailey school district 
and MurfUler was successful It

___ _______ ______carried 100 percent at Bailcv
. w "und bieooecTEasier»_ Owl give ; J* vote* were cast and pol-

resldent* of Muenster ta ob- . you the Joy of the feast and the 57 f,,r ***<1 3 against al Miteti-
----- - Is lu ll.___1 ̂  a__ -----------------M  . .a. __ AllfMPwntU 1 flip  IfilPFP*!

Easter Message
Beloved Friends

I cannot let this Joyous Easter 
season pass without sending my 
blessings and wishes to all of you 
with whom 1 spent u> many hap-

•erve M fittingly by suspend 
ing business and si Landing

The pcoehs motion requests

between the hours of noon and 
three ® clock.

In the |ii>l Murn.lrr busln 
«w« has been very respectful 
in Its observance of Good Fri
day. and M Is arged Usal this 
record be carried through a- 
gain this year

The Mayer plesds for root - 
piete cooperation — that ail 
business houses t-lose their 
doors, that workmen lay down 
their tools, that activity on the 
streets be held doun to a min 
Imovn

ARTHUR ENDRES IS 
GRAND KNIGHT OF 
MUENSTER COUNCIL

warmth and the love that came **er Apparently little interest 
from the tomb that find Easter prevailed, arnce more than 500 i 
morn The Joy of Christian* and persons are eligible to vote in the 
ihetr love for one another cannot two district*
be ahut up at Easter time So my Muenster s voting took place tn j 
sriahea and prayer* come to rejoi- connection with the annual tru* 

i f*
Easter will not be tlie same this 20 student*

Post-Wai Survey 
Tor County Is 
In Progress

Univeraity Of Texas 
Faculty Members Are 
Directing Program

Texas University professors who 
1 will set up the organization of 
| Cooke county’s post war planning 
program arrived in Gainesville 

! Wednesday and th jt evening 
spoke to a large assemblage of 
county citizens. Doctor Homer 
Rainey and seven members of the 
staff were Introduced and gave 
addresses Muenster was well rep
resented at the meeting.

Thursday, the group. In com
pany of several business men from 
Gainesville and this city, met at 
12 00 norm at the Main Hotel 
for luncheon and u meeting 
here with Mayor J M Weinzapfel 
who is also a director of the Gain 
esvtlle Chamber of Commerce, 
presiding at the meeting.

Thursday evening tlie group 
was taken to Valley View to be 
guests at dinner in the high 
school w i t h  Jimmy Nichols. 
Chamber of Commerce director, 
presiding

Experts setting up Ihe post-war 
program, in addition to Dr Rain
ey are Dr R L Sutherland pro
fessor of sociology of the Hokk 
Foundation: Dr C A. Wllev pro- 
feasor of economics: Dr. A.B Cox. 
director of the Bureau of Busm 
ess Research Dr 8 A MarCorkl", 
professor o f government and dir
ector of the Bureau of Municipal 
Research; Dr. John Frederick, 
professor of transportation and 
president of the Austin Chamber 
of Commerce. Dean T  H 8helby. 
profeasor of educational admin
istration and dean of the Division 
of Extension and Prof W T. Rol- 
fe. chairman of the department 
of Architecture and Planning.

Cooke County
Imw and prayers come to re jo i-« connection wiui me annual u w -  v  >  i
with you in the Risen Saviour tee election By tl ■ I S  i l S S l ( i r i 6 C l

JEkater will n..t be the **mc Um »  ’ u<V:.’ . » « « •  to the h> j *
veer with to many of the young |*** cengaMdaleil dutrict. m««»i • D 1 a m  A  O . .  A l a  
men of the perish gone off to » * * *>  are now^ettewttng Beer. ■ j ^ I a S I T t a  V ^ U O t a

**   * . r    m -»     Hr Art ftrhrYD PfFY UfUslV Ih f RlU-war Many of them will celebrate 
this Easter in distant place; 
Some will celebrate the feast close 
to the lands made holy try the 
root-prtnt* and the tears and 
blood of the Ravtnur Home liave 

> gone home from thts earthly visit 
and will tin* Alleluia with ttie 
lamb who died for Hu people Of

Heart school Previously the siu 
dent per capita taut went to the 
Saint Jo School.

An attempt to rtwivilxlale the 
Muenster-Bailey districts failed 
tn 1940 because at that time no 
transportation facilities were a 
callable

Arthur Endres was elected 
grand knight of the Muenster 
council Knighu of Columbus at 
a special meeting of the organ
ization Tuesday evening He will 
complete the unexpired term of 
Nick Milter whose resignation 
was handed tn to council officers 
Sunday

End re* took over Tuesday and 
presided at the session He will 
have the honor of betng in fu ll; 
charge of the coming major de 
gree exemplification to be held! 
here on April 23 when Muenster 
will be host to North Texas coun- , 
ells and thetr candidates for inlt 
iation rites A letter has been re
ceived from the Supreme Council 
of New Haven. Conn . confinning 
that a duly authorized represen

_ _ _ _  j

are not here thev are risen 1st n O R  M o t o r  1 * 0 8 6 8  
u* rejoice for their takes Let B it  _  .

.all be strong tn the Strength Uiat A b o u t  $ l o O  C a s h  
{ was stronger than death I e l this 

Easter be different because It U
honor.

! want to tend my heartfelt 
thank* for the many expressions 
of rememberanre and prayer I re
ceived on my Namesday 1 want to «u h  a cash register tn a bur 
thank all who wrote I want to giary here Saturday nutht Appar

In Saturday Robbery
Herr Motor Company last *- 

bout 1180 in cash and a quantity 
of gasoline ration coupons along

Red Cross Will Need 
1.250 Pint* Blood For 
Plasma To Meet Goal

Cooke ccunty Red Cross chapter 
I has been *« igned a ou' ta in blood 
j plasma gaUiertng. That quota Is 

1.250 ptnu*. of blood during a 5- 
day visit of a mobile-unit in 

i Gainesville in the near future.
To meet this quota, a campaign 

' to obtain blood donors was started 
on April 1. One out of every 20 
persons in the county must res
pond if this quota is to be met. 
Actually, however, one out of a 
much smaller number of persons 
must respond because there are 
many who cannoc qualify Persons

thank your good pastor Father m tly the tlurf was only interest- over 59 may not give blood, nor
may those under 21. except those 
18 to 21. who have a written par 
rntai consent

In Muenster. Joe Ptsher is sol
icit tng douor»~wnd has on hand 
blanks to fill out for those wish
ing to give blood local persons 
are asked to leave thetr names 
with him

All persons who p.re healthy

Thomas and the kind Sister* I ed tn money, because tires, tubes 
want to thank especially the chtl- and other Hein* were not bothei 
dren for their many feast day rd Checking up on his stock thk 
greeting* It is to the children « rek Adolph Herr, owner, could 
that we look for the carrying on find nothing else missing, 
of the work we have begun The -p ,, f lrsl indication that any 
future is theirs Our work and our thlw> WB8 out 0f the ordinary was
hopes will stand or fall at their 
hands Ood ties* the children 
Train them, treasure them tench 
them the law of Ood and they 
will know the dignity of man 

My thought* often return to 
the manv years I spent with you 
In Muenster. Your Interests are

discovered by Postmaster Arthur 
Endrrs when he came in early 
Sunday morning to dispatch mall
and noticed the back door of the should not hesitate one moment 
garage standing open He men- to sign up for blood donations, 
tioned the matter to Mr Herr 1 Blood donors will save the lives of 
who went to investigate and im- fighting men The one who give*

Holy Name Society 
Organizes Ball Team

The Holy Name Society, at its 
regular meeting Monday evening 
made plans for the organization 
of a soft ball team and named 
’ ’Fat'' 8wirczynski captain. Leo 
Becker and Justin Hess were cho
sen to assist him with arrange
ments and the first practice ses
sion has been called for the a f
ternoon of April 16.

Urban Endres. president, pre
sided during the session, and Spir
itual Director Father Thomas ad
dressed the assemblage.

Following routine business an 
hour of games was enjoyed at the 
club room.

receiving the honors that day.

tativc Will be m this city to con mlne My Pr» yer* for you J 1 *• j  ter missing
fer tiie degree upon candidate;. “  K,r“ ' r" n-’l£latlon I®7 IT** _| Local and county officers were dollars

am able to have a* my constant * —

mediately found the cash regts- blood is doing a greater service 
than the one w ho merely donates

Other business of the session
companion. Father Paul Hoedr-

the dayt notified and during 
found the battered and broken

, _ . ,  ̂ beck, a son of the parish. Your register at the abondoned
consisted of appointment of de- r>4iper the Muenster Enterprise ™  £ t ^  the city
legates to attend the annual state 
convention, to be held in Austin 
the latter part of May. Orand

The Army and Navy needs great 
quantities of blood plasma to rave 
the lives of men on the battle 
fronts all over the world.

Cooke county has met various 
war fund quotas tn an admirable

j gives me the greatest pleasure No Thal lh(, robbpr an « mBteur 
I have not forgotten you I rem- WM not<Kj The CBRh register was _________  ______________

Knight Endres and JW  Fisher r* m " k m r i not locked- rnf>rely Pushed shut, ^ n n e r  durtag these three yearsW 1 remember your many kindness- ftnd could have opened eas- of war Noa this nrw and crlt-
es. I remember the hairi times u by prPSPiIlg „  key In the con- ica) apprai (S to be met, Just as
We t^ ° UKh W t »t is a total loas. admirablv Miremember the success that crown- ^  nd r(>palr It WBS valued at 
ed our working together Be sure ah_ „ t S ]t 0
t h ^ e  win be y a r d e d  together 8aturday n lfht wa,  an ideal 

Ood has decreed that my work |1IRf for „ hurciary. It was rain
ing davs are over. Ood s will be hai d an(i ,.ars all along th<

were chosen 
J.C. Trachta was elected to re* j 

place Endres as a member of the 
board of trustees.

----------- v-----------
MORE GIFTS SEND 
RED CROSS TOTAL 
12% OVER QUOTA

Mrs. Leon Heilman spent the 
weekend in Houston visiting her 
mother and other relatives.

Additional Red Cross donations 
bring Muenster s figure to $1,247 
this week. This amount is more, 
than 12 percent over the assigned 
quota of $1,100.

Additional donors, and a con
tinuation from last week’s list, 
follow:
A.E. Thompson $5.0Q

(Continued on Page 5)
--------------V--------------

FINAL COTTON REPORT 
The final cotton census report 

released by E. J. Huffaker, spec
ial agent for the department of 
commerce, bureau of the census, 
shows that 6.572 bales of cotton 
were ginned in Cooke county in 
1943, as compared with 6.578 ba
les for the crop of 1942.

done. My health does not improve hiahwav haa pul],.d under sheltci 
My sight is no better and I find ^  walt for thp m4n to slop Ugh- 
it difficult to get around Hut I was bright enough to fur
am among my friends and my illumination. Alio, no finger-
brothers in religion and that is e s were available, the rain
great blessing. Ood has blesseo bably havinK wnshed away all 
me with these last davs of retire- pvidence ln Uiat regard after the 
ment to pray and prepare.and I  ‘ ST
am grateful. The monastery ts a 
precious home and Ood has been 
good to me Thanks be to Ood.

When, in a few days, the 
brightness of dawn announces the 
glad tldinas of another Easter, be 
sure that I  will be thinking of you 
and yours. My prayers will be 
that your heart? may be warmed 
and gladdened by the grace of t.h* 
feast. Ood bless and reward all of 
you, and keep you.

register was abandoned in the 
driveway of the Rock Station.

However, one clue may lead to 
the arrest of the culprit. The mud 
left perfect tire markings at the 
Rock Station. Officers arc busy 
on that angle.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Nieball of 
Dallas are the parents of a dau
ghter. Patsy Lou, born last week. 

' “  Paul Nieball and

Muenster citizens will 
want to do their share Names 
should be submitted to Joe Fisher 
at once. Transportation facilities 
to Gainesville will be arranged 
during the time the plasma gath
ering takes place, it was stated.

SMALL VOTE RETURNS 
PIERCE AND LAWSON 
TO SCHOOL BOARD

A quiet school trustee election, 
with only 31 votes, out of a pos
sible 500. was the result of Satur
day’s balloting.

E.S. Lawson and Herman Pierce 
were re-elected ns trustees, win
ning over Ben Sevier, and theie 
were no write In votes. -

Likewise J O. Biffle was reele
cted for the county school beard 
seat. He was unopposed.

Election judges were FrankMr. and Mrs

Your Friend in the Risen Christ. u°tng ^ "new '^andva l. She is tn c : Hess. Fted Herr and Miss Doro- 
Father Frowln Kocrdt. O.S.B. first grandchild of the Nieballs. • thy Trachta
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LOCAL N E W $
BRIEFS

Short Iton i of Internet About Folks You Know

Mrs. TJ3. Myrlck visited In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Cpl. Joe Sylvester o f Camp 
Howze was a Sunday guest of the 
Joe Lehnertz family.

Mrs. Henry Fette and Mrs. 
Richard Fette were Fort Worth 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Bert Flsch returned to her 
home in Fort Worth 8unday after 
spending several days here with 
her mother. Mrs. Mary Lehnerts.

Mrs. Anthony Element had her 
tonsils removed at the local clinic 
last week and has recovered nic
ely.

Little Jewellne Ann Burger of 
Pilot Point is visiting with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Herr.

■  iSH PLANE
' i TALK

BY

V. Ktw IuJ BanuUa

Jet Propulsioir

Mrs. John Beard had as her 
guest for the past week her dau
ghter. Mrs. E.E. Herrin of Man
hattan. Kansas

Miss Josephine Hirscy of Dal
las spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Hirscy and sis 
ter. Miss Theresia Hirscy. *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hutcherson 
of Route 1 are the parents of a 
son born at the local clinic Tues
day.

A  letter has arrived from one of 
the readers of this column asking 
if we would answer specific ques
tions pertaining to the field of 
aeronautics. Within the limitations 
of the space provided we will be 
glad to handle all such questions if 
the subject matter is of general 
interest and the replies do not in
volve matters of public security.

The letter referred to asked 
questions about jet propulsion and 
if this in some way resembles 
“ Buck Rogers Rocket Ship.” There 
is a great similarity between the 
rocket ship and jet propulsion. The 
rocket, speaking precisely, is pro
pelled by one heavy impulse or 
succession of impulse*. Tnis prin
ciple may be used on aircraft for 
quick starting from a runway or 
some temporary additional power 
under sbme unusual condition.

s «

Political

Announcements

No Thumbs Here

The following persons have. 
authorized The Enterprise to an-1 
nounce their candidacies for pol- j 
ltical offices, subject to the Dem- j 
ocratic primary election, July 22, 
1944.

i
.pc* • .*■

For Congress, 13th District*.
OEORGE MOFFETT, Hardeman 
County.

For District Judge:
BEN W. BOYD 

• Reelection)

For District Clerk:
MARTIN O. DAVIS 

• Re-election»

For County Judge:

b »■

be recited. At 8 o’clock in the eve
ning is held the last of the three 
tenebrae services.

The Holy Saturday schedule 
begins at 7 o’clock with the bles- 
sing of the paschal candle, Easter 
water and fire, followed by Mass, 
and ends with solemn resurrec
tion ceremonies at 7 p.m

Masses on Easter Sunday will 
be at 7, 9 and 11. that of 9 being 
a solemn high mass. Benediction 
will be given after the 11 o'clock 
service.

I I S  V
■ « § #  * *' *

CARROLL F. SULLIVANT 
• Reelection'

CARD OF THANKS
We gratefully acknowledge the 

help of neighbors and friends who 
came to our assistance so quick
ly last week when our wash house 
burned, and thank one and all for 
the services rendered for this sav
ed our home and other buildings 
from igniting.

Melnrad Hesse Family 
----------- v-----------

For Commissioner Free. 4:
E. • Earl • ROBISON 

• Reelection >

For Commissioner Free. J:
J. R. <Robert* LITTLE 

• Reelection*

For Sheriff:
O. B WINTERS 
CARL WILSON 

( Redaction ’

DETROIT, MICH. — The scales 
register exactly 18 pounds as Helen 
Liptow, inspector at the Craham- 
Paige Motora plant, hers, makes 
the final tests on a master connect
ing rod for an airplane that will 
soon see battle action. Highly 
skilled technicians perform 103 pre-

Brauty Treatment.
At the first sign of rust on re

frigerator shelves, home econom 
ists advise this treatment Wash 
shelves with a mild scouring pow
der and hot water, dry well with 
a soft, clean cloth and. using an
other soft clean cloth apply a 
thin protective coating of hot 
melted parrlffin. Although prim
arily a beauty treatment, this

helps retard the harmful spread 
of rust at its starting point in the 
Joints and seams of the shelves.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Flusche en
tertained with a dinner party last 
Sunday honoring her brothers, 
Ray and Ear! Otto. The former 
left Monday to be employed In 
Washington and the latter will 
leave soon for Navy duty. The 
delicious turkey menu was served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Otto and 
son, Thomas. Mrs. Sidney Otto 
and daughter. Patsy. Messrs and 
Mmes. A J. Hoenig and Johnny 
Otto and families, the' honorees 
and hosts.

EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A. R. PORTER
101 N. Comm*re* — Gainesville

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

N i c k  M ille r

cisjion operation* in reducing the
....................... *n icasting blank from It* original 

weight of 72 pound*.

Far County Treasurer:
MRS EVA O. TOWNSLEY

■ Reelection»

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schilling 
and daughter*. John Schilling 
and Albert Schilling visited rela
tive* in Pilot Point Monday

Cover Girl

The John SchmiU home ha* 
been tom down and i* being re
placed by a new structure now 
going up

Ow UftivoJ Cl J>4 VreaiLMua

a au  now Oort*
a fuel Suntefi
c r®-i rr*w*o*

Mr and Mrs Henry Luebbert 
and two daughters and her mo
ther. Mrs Anna HavU of Port 
Worth were guest* of Mr and 
Mrs BUI Stelarr last 8unday

Mrs Elmer Martin w back at 
home, recovered from a nose in 
fectlon that confined her to a 
Oalnesville hospital for several 
days

Jet propulsion, which ha* been In 
Dm  new* recently, employs the 
same basic principle, but there is 
an even flow of power from the 
propulsion unit, as in contrast with 
the intermittent Impulse* from the 
rocket Jet propulsion employs no 
propeller or air screw. It involve*
a ru*hirg discharge from the raar 

of air or gaa which move* the
of the plane in the form of a

Member* of the Mission Sewing 
Circle are reminded of a regular 
afternoon of sewing and quilting 
in the school auditorium nex* 
Thursday. AprU 13

Mr. and Mrs Herman Pierce 
and daughter left here Monday 
after receiving a message that his 
father had died at Davts. Ok la 
The funeral was held Tuesday

craft forward This is not a new 
idea add planes hav* been flown
for some time in Europe on this 
principle. Scientists claim the real 
attraction of jet propulsion unite is 
that it will provide a powerful for
ward movement in proportion to 
its weight, making possible higherpossible higr 
• peed* than presently obtained. 

Questions to Dr. Rowland Burn-

procession ushered m the final 
week of Lent for Muenster Cath
olics Sunday It was the begin
ning of ceremonies that precede 
Easter, the greatest day of the 
Christian year

Service* on Holy Thursday 
commemorated four events of 
moment the washing of Die fee), 
of the 12 apostles by Christ the 
institution of the Eucharist the 
agony of Christ in Oethaemane 
and the betrayal and arrest of 
Christ M u m  and all-day adora
tion of the Blessed Sacrament' 
marked the day at Sacred Heart j 
Church

T h e  Good Friday service* 
mourning the death of Christ, be
gin with private adoration from 
7 to 9 a m at which time the ser
mon will be preached followed 
by veneration of the crucifix and : 
mass of the presanrtiftrd T h e ' 
period bet seen 12 noon and 3 
o clock has been set oxide for sil
ent prayers and meditation, am. 
at 2 30 the Way of the Craw wtll*

A Permanent Now
WILL LAST THRU THK SUMMER

Due lo government regulations, all beauty work 
has advanced slightly, but at this shop, regardless 
of price, you get the most for your money.

Avon Products
We have recently taken over the Avon line of 

Cosmetics and Toiletries. You can buy nil your 
beauty needs right here.

Muenster Beauty Shop
Elsie Mae Fuhrmann Operator
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stan should bt Addressed to: SC
Pictures. 314 N. Michigan A v * . 
Chicago 1, Illinois.

Three local men will take their 
army physical* in Dallas this Pri 
day Thev are Lawrence Wimmer 
Albert Knabe J r , and Melnrad 
Stoffels All three are employees 
of the FMA cheese plant

MrsKenneth Newton of Win 
throp. N Y has sent in her renew
al for the Muenster Enterprise for 
another year and ask* that her 
best regards be extended to all 
her friends here She is the for
mer Mias Irene Lutkenhaux.

Ray Otto and Willie Fuhrmann 
left Monday for the state of 
Washington where they wtU en- i 
gage in fanning They are former 
employees of the Muenster Mill j 
and the FMA Cheese Plant, res 
pectlveiy.

Lovely Leslie Brook*, currently 
appearing In “Cover Ctrl.”  pass** 
on two tin* for keeping cosy on 
lees fuel. The smartly tailored suit 
with appealing lingerie touche* 
which she wears, is an excellent
choice for chilly spring evening* 

wtIMAnd drawing the window •hade* at 
night is s sure way to keep warm 
air inside the house. The layer o f 
air trapped between the shade and
the glass can cut heat lo*« through

id <  Wwindow panes by as much as one-
third

Mr. and Mr* Johnny Fisher 
had at their guest for the week
end her brother. Cpl. Pete Me 
Donnell who is with the army, 
stationed in Florida He was on 
furlough, part of whirh was spent 
with relatives at Madtll. Okie

Mr and Mrs Jun Cook had as 
their guest* from Tuesday to 
Thursday of last week her two 
sister* Mmes Joe Harrison of 
Biabane. Okie . and W 8. Kay of 
Healdton. Okie . and Mrs Henry 
Lowe also of Healdton

Members of the Oet-Together 
Club are reminded of a meeting 
next Wednesday. April 12. Mrs 
Joe Horn will be hostess in her 
home This will be the club's first 
social since before the Lenten

Mr and Mrs Joe Walter and 
children of Oalnesville were Sun
day guests of Mr and Mrs Leo 
Henscheid and in the evening 
were honored with a family re 
union party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Walter Joe is 
leaving next Tuesday for the army

St Sgt Elmer Steffens, former 
|  of Camp Howze now at ramp 
Claiborne. La . spent the weekend

in Oalnesville with friends and 
accompanied by Mias Anselm* 
Fagel of that city ana here Sun
day They were dinner guests of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Jake 
Pagel

Jlcuut in  inland W ith  SpAiny N6W G10V6S

Central Truck Line's depot wa* 
moved Monday from Die Mag- j 
nolla Station to Joe Traehta’s 
building, formerly known as th e . 
M J End res store The depot is 
occupying the bark and side o f ; 
the building faretng Third street 
Buddy Bemauer continues as lo t 
cal trucker for the company.

EVERYTHING FOR EASTER
Meats —  Fresh Vegetables —  Groceries —  Fruits

And sincere Easter Greetings from all of us to 
all of you.

Fisher*s Market & Grocery
Muetwta?

Willie Fuhrmann. who left Mon
day for Washington to be employ
ed was given a farewell party 
8unday by a group of friends at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs II J. Fuhrmann The young 
people enjoyed kodaking in the 
afternoon, along with other Infor
mal diversion after which dinner 
was served by the honorees par 
ents.

-----------v—— —

TRADITIONAL HOLY 
WEEK SERVICES HELD 
IN MUENSTER CHURCH

Traditional services that have 
been followed by the Church sin 
ce the middle ages and a schedule 
that has been followed by tlila 
community since its early days, 
are observing Holy Week In Sac
red Heart Parish.

Palm Sunday, with the blessing 
and distribution of palms and a

uwtam

illG eo. J. Carrol 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE u  

Oalnesville

Keep your hands 
fresh, and your manicure longer 
lasting, when you complete each 
costume with appropriate gloves. 
Ours are such splendid quality!

T h a Ladies Shop
MR8. J. P. GOBLIN 

Oalnesvlll*
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YOUR COUNTY ACCMT
TEX AS EXTENSION SERVICE

FEED UROGRAM FOR 
DAIRY HERDS

One of the most important un
dertakings for Texas dtirymen la 
to plan a feed production pro
gram for their farms. Plans 
should be made now to utilize ev
ery acre to the best advantage In 
prcftlucing feed for their herds. 
Texas’ 1944 milk production goal 
is romewhat larger than In 1943.

Albert Hrient, county agent, 
lusts thp feed requirements for the 
average milk cow for one year as 
one ton of hay; three tons of all- 
age; one ton of concentrates; and 
one to two acres of temporary and 
permanent pasture At least five 
hundred pounds of the concentra
tes should be protein concentrate. 
I f no silage Is available, two tons 
of hay should be provided.

The first consideration should 
be to provide as much pasture, 
and good ouality hay and silage 

b! Hrient says If a dairy 
man cannot grow all the feed his 
herd needs he should plan to pro
duce the pasture and roughage 
and buy the grain 
Hr'ent recommends planning pas- 
t ire- so that rotation grazing can 
be practi ed. Control weeds and. 
arrant e so that cows do not have 
to walk too far for water Cross 
fences to allow rotation grazing 
will increase the amount and 
ouatitv of grazing on temporary 
pastures.

He recommends further plant- 
In • hay and silage crops which 
will g«ve the greatest amount of
nutrients per acre Legume hays 
are b, ,t where they are adapted 
But in o large part of the state 
sweet sorghums, grain sorghums 
and other feeds yield so largely 
thnt ft is not profitable to grow 
legumes.

Silage is the best substitute for 
pasture Red top cane, hegart. fet
* rlta and other sorghums are the 
be»t sdacr crops for the major 
part of Texas, tonnage and feed 
value considered Fvrrv dairvman 
who possible cun should provide 
Have f r hi* herd, along with 

ctean fr-d i water in a shaded 
trough during the summer

Perrin  Asks Farmers
T o  Help In Recovery
Of l.ort Plane Parts

PFRRJN FI FIT). TFX  -  Far
mers in the territory over which 
baste tra‘ner planes from this 
Army Air FViref Training Com
mand station pass in training fli- 
rhta -iere reottested today to co
iner ate In the recovery o f lost 
airplane parts and flying equtp- 

. mem
According to Lieut Col John C 

Every director ^f supply and 
r-.airtcninrc piece' of equipment 
are lost occasionally from the 
plane while th$y are being put 
through training maneuvers 

" It  Is probable that seme of this 
equipment has been found by far
mer in the surrounding area, but 
the' have either not been able to 
identify It or have not known 
where to return it." Col. Ever?, 
said

Anvonr the items lost are ring 
crowlings. headsets, and the em-

A PLANE
TALK

IY

v . RgwLal BaraaLa

Automatic Pilots
Automatic pilots ars used in air

planes to perform in a variety o f 
ways. The title may bs mislead
ing. There is no such thing as a 
completely automatic pilot. Any 
device -which is used as n substi
tute for work on the part of the 
human pilot can function only ao 
far as tne human pilot desires. It 
is only s mechanism which re
sponds to his wishes. The degree 
to which the instrument functions 
depends upon the use to which K 
is put.

The most exacting work requir
ed is in its employment of precision 
bombing. In this instance the au
tomatic pilot must keep the plane 
on straight and level flight ao that 
when a bomb ia dropped the plat
form from which it falls, in this 
case the plane, maintains its rela
tive position to the ground on a 
basis of changes that are constant 
enough so that the bombardier may 
take them into consideration and 
a .s f r them in hi* sighting.

In the ease of commercial trans
port planes no such accuracy ia re
quired. The auto pilot required for 
this type of work b used as a 
fatigue relief for the human pilot. 
It ia not necessary to keep a com
mercial plane on a hair-line course, 
and therefore, a baa exacting de
vice will do the work.

Smaller planes that are used by

Seeing is Relieving
©TRONG, SHARI?

ALERT EYES 
ARE REQUIRED 
TO SAFELY CONVOY 

THE VARIED 
SUPPLIES TO OUR 
MANY FIGHTING 

FRONTS. THE 
MEN AND WOMEN 

PRODUCING 
SUCH SUPPLIES 

ALSO NEED 
GOOD VISION 

FOR EFFECTIVE 
PRODUCTipN.

#MML

OPTICAL ILLUSION....
A  STE A D V  F IX A T IO N  ON TH IS  
FIGURE S E E M S  TO PRODUCE A 
C IRCULAR MOTION, REVERSING 
ITSELF A T  TH E  C E N T E R .

& L L  ARM Y 
FLIERS, SAYS 

COL. WALTER S 
JEN SE N , DEPUTY 

A IR  SURGEON, U S 
A R M Y AIR FORCES 

'M U S T  HAVE THREE  
SIGHTS  -  VISUAL SIGHT. 

FORESIGHT AHP INSIGHT?

S A L T  R A T IO N ...
TEARS. WHICH 

LU B RICATE  THE 
EYES, CONTAIN ABOUT 
ONE PER CENT OF SALT 
ACCORDING TO THE 

BETTER VISION INSTITUTE

Drilling Contractor Ralph Rich
ards, who sustained a broken leg 
some time ago, is improving and 
is able to get around with the aid 
of crutches.

_  e

Cooke county pipe line rims for 
the past week totaled 10,723 bar
rels a day, which keeps the county 
in third place of 14 producing 
counties In the Wichita Falls 
area.

------- ---- V------------

Mrs. Fred Herr Honored 
On 74th Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Fred Herr, Sr., was honor
ed Sunday with a family reunion 
and covered dish supper in obser
vance of her 74th birthday. The 
affair was given at the home of 
her son, John Herr, and was at
tended by children and grand
children of this community who 
planned the gathering as a sur
prise for the honoree, and presen
ted her with a shower of gifts and 
a decorated cake.

Personnel included Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ben Luke, Roy Endres. 
Carl. Prank and John Herr and 
their families. Misses Lena Eliz j 
abeth and Katie Herr, all children 
of the honor guest, and Roy End- I 
res, Jr., and family and Miss Clara ! 
Henscheid.

Mis Herr has resided In this 
community for 53 years 8he is 
a native of Germany where she

was born on April 3. 1870, and 
came to the United States, at the 
age of 11 years. She was Miss 
Catherine Aeckhoff before her 
marriage to Mr. Herr in 1891 at 
Westphalia, Kansas, and the cou 
pie came to Muenster to reside the 
same year. He died April 12, 1936.

In addition to the children men 
tioned above there is one other 
son, Emil Herr of Hereford, who 
was unable to attend the reunion. 
Six of Mrs. Herr’s grandsons are 
serving Uncle Sam in the armed 
forces.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE HOURS 9-12 —  1-6 
And By Appointment
201 Pvhian Building 

Telephone —  100

Clyd« W. Tetter D.D.S
General Practice at Dentbtry 

DENTAL X RAY 
SAINT JO. TEXAS_______

F R A N K  S C H I L L I N G
Agent for

State Reserve Life Insurance to .

Muenster. Texas

Can You Boil 
Water Properly?

individuals nave rarely been equip
ped with automatic pilots. There 
are in the course of development 
st the present time smaller de
vices which could serve on private 
pie net When Installed three would

? reatly enhance (he poeaihilttiea 
or thb type of aircraft and con

tribute greatly to the popularity of 
private aviation.

urgency release portions of plane 
! canopies

Col. Evert urges that anyone 
finding objects which they know 
or believe may be airplane parts 

i or flight equipment write him as 
director of supply and matnten 
ance. at Perrin Field

--------------V-----------—  ,

Oil Field botes
— ——— —

H W Bourland has begun a 
lime teat on R W Trew. 2 1 1 mi- 
lea -oulheart of the Danglmayr 
production

Phillips Petroleum No 2 Dangle, 
on 200 acres of DanglmayT tract 
• as drilling below 1900 feet Tues
day Thb tract, designated aa 
Dangle, is south of the 260 acres 
of Danglmayr land designated aa 
Danglmayr. where three wells 

‘ have been completed by Bourland

Several sands have been passed In 
thb well but none had saturation I 
Lime b  expected around 1900 to 
2000 feet. Hcm Brother* rontrac- 

1 tors of thb city, are drilling this

Kingery Brolliers have cement
ed tao we Us on the Henry Plett 
man tract north of the city show-; 
mg b good and plugs will be drU- 
led this weekend The wells are 
for Benson and Bensor. Mean
while Craig and Robertson are 
having 9 slush pits dug for wells 
io begin sltortly on the same tract 
Erection of a large power house 

‘ is in progress on the lease by Ben
son and Benson

Good Used Cars
Check these cars before you buy

’34 Plymouth, 2 door.
*39 Pontiac. 2 door
’39 Chevrolet. 2 door
’41 Chevrolet. 4 door
’42 Packard. 5 paaaenger Coupe
’42 DeSoto.4 door

We service and repair any make oT automobile 

BUYING AND SELLING USED CARS. ALW AYS!r

North Texas Motors
E. S. McGehee. Owner Gainesville

“  i >

•V. - ■ -

THIS ADVIRTISfMINT O N I  n c  a -----------------

THt O IN H A l r u n ic  WITH THi DAIt" ' * ‘  ?°  *CO U A .N T  
1° THf WAR EFFORT, „pp. 0„  „  CONTS.SUT.ON

fo ,t A p t,I a *  „  Callimr'i Salwdoy
AprH 22nd

Thousands "got back in the harness"

VVc have on hand plenty of BOXING, SHIP 
LAP, CENTER MATCH and DIMENSION LUMBER 
available for building repairs of —

DAIRY BARNS 
HEN HOUSES 

IMPLEMENT SHEDS

See us for any kind of building material.
Let us figure with you.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muanster

It’s an art, the** davs when fori 
b  to important to th* w ir effort. 
Juno Krnn demonstrate* th* iulc« 
Boll lust Oto amount needed — not 
too much: and DOST boil too 
vigorously That b  th* way t<> aav* 
rooking furl, sav members of the 
l iquefied Petroleum Gas associa
tion, mskert of propane and bu
tane. the “bottled" and “ tank" 
gases for use beyond the city gas 
mains.

et al. The No 3 Danglmayr b  re
ported to have flowed at a rate of 
3.000 barrels of 40 gravity oil a 
day. The last writ completed 
which make* 4 on the two leases 
U M id  to be showing for a bigge 

i well than No. 3.

R. W Pair No. 1 Lutkenhau*. 
west of Danglmayr production.

1 was acidized twice without results 
and has now been taken over b> 
Paul B. Scott for another acid test 
and further operations

,, . m _ rr

Texas Company No 3 J. H 
Cooke, north of Muenster is re
ported dry, missing the shallow 
sand which is producing from ar 
ound 1.000 feet In No. 1 and No. 2 
Cooke.

Texas Company No. 36 Truben- 
bach. north of Muenster. has been 
completed from sand at 750 feet 
for a 45 barrell well.

Texas Company No. 1 Joe Wal- 
terscheid North of Myra. Is re
ported drilling below 1600 feet.

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt 
ProDS.

1 Block North of State

FARM BOYS are apt to be husky 
fellows—good pilots and sailors 

and soldiers. Service stars hang in 
the windows of most farm homes.

That complicates the problem of 
pnxlucing more food, particularly 
on dairy farms. Milk isn’t reaped in 
a single harvest. Cows need indi
vidual care every morning, every 
night, every day of the week. So 
what has happened in the dairy 
regions all over the land ?

Men and women, little boys and 
girls, are working harder. Thousands 
of old-timers, who thought their 
working days were over, have ‘ ‘got

back in the harness ’.
In spile of difficulties, th$ Govern

ment’s dairy goals must be met. 
More milk! And nutritious products 
of milk, such as cheese. Nearly 450 
million pounds of cheese for our 
fighting men and fighting allies! 
Over 500 million more pounds for 
you and other civilians to eat! 
More than twice as much cheese as 
the nation could produce at the last 
war’s end is needed now.

America’s dairy farmers shoulder 
a tremendous load. Fortunately for 
the U. S. A. and for the world, they 
have the spirit to carry it.

Because of the tremendous demand, 
both military and civilian, you may 
not be able to gel as much Kraft 
Cheese as you would like, or get your 
favorite varieties— Kraft American, 
“ Old English” , “ Philadelphia”  
Brand Cream Cheese, Velveeta, and 
so on. But you may be sure, as 
always, that any cheese or cheese food 
which bears the Kraft name represents 
the very highest standard of quality.

K R A F T  C H E E S E  C O M P A R T

i

. At
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The Muenster Enterprise
Serving: Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘T h e  Family Paper.”

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY— MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man aging Editor 

Rosa Drlever, News Editor

Entered as eecond-claas matter December 11. 1888, at the poet office 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March I, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County....................11.00

Outside Cooke County.......... $1.(0

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of Tha 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.
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It Happened 
5 Years Ago

April 7. 1939
Ben Seyler wins in race for City 

mayor: write-in campaign for
Pete Rollman falls. -----  Sewer
application gets approval of WPA
at Fort Worth -----  Next week
designated as annual cleanup
week in city. -----  No. 3 Voth
gusher regarded as better than
No. 2 discovery ----- Civic League
chooses Dorothy Fette for duch
ess at Oainesvllle Circus Round
up. -----  Muenster observes Holy

Passion and Holy Week the 
church has been in mourning. But 
with the coming of Holy Saturday 
the Alleluia will be the voice of 
mankind — Joyful in the pledge 
of their future resurrection Let 
us sing in the liturgy of the

-----church on Easter morning T h is
i Is the day whlcn the Lord hath 
made let us rejoice and be glad 
in It."

extended, Juanita played Sister's 
favorite piano selection “Song of 
India” . This was followed by an 
expert performance of the “DE 
Vomanless Ve d d i n g” by the 
Freshmen and Sophomore boys. 
A.J. Felderhoff and Gerald Bayer 
furnished a musical setting with 
accordion selections. The dram
atization was true to the title for 
it was a wedding with all the 
maids of honor, the flower girls, 
train bearers, friends and relat
ives present for an ideal wedding 
but there were no women in the 
cast. The boys were furnished 
with dresses and accessories by 
girls of thg Freshman and Soph 
omore classes. After the wedding 
march and Just before the ring 
ceremony, the musicians played 
“Just Before the Battle Mother ” 
After the ceremony Earl Koelser 
caused many a laugh when he 
told what he saw and heard at 
the wedding

And. so that Sister might re
member her feast day. the stu
dents presented to her a leather 
covered copy of “Reflections for 
the Religious.'’

HONOR LIST FOR THIS WEEK 
“A" Students
Millie Yeakley, Ruth Ann John
son, Mary Janell Kline, Pat Ezell, 
Kenneth Chapman, M a r g a r e t  
Koehler, Smantha Wilson, Anna 
Lee Mitchell, Jo Burchfiel, Raw- 
ena Fielder, Dwuayna Sue Kline, 
Sue Ann Teague.

“ B” Students
IyaVetta Martin, Dorothy Sicking,

ing, you will be amply repaid for
your thought in planning a good 
night's sleep.” .

----------- v----------—
A1 Walterscheid Makes 
Machines Shop Repairs
* A series of repairs - and impro
vements have been completed at

Harold Reeves, Murlin Joe Evans, 
Maynard Williams. Mary Alice. 
Hollars. Jo Jones, Jack Hender
son, Bobble Robertson, Klough 
Edeken, Lorlne Knabe. Dorothy 
Nell Fletcher.

Mrs. Burchflel's class had a pic
nic last Friday. We went to the 
field next to Felderhoff's place. 
We played baseball after having 
dinner. Everyone was trying to 
play and eat pickles at the same 
time Lavetta ate a half bottle of 
dill pickles, now we know why she 
Is so sour. After coming back we 
had a coke party at Jimmy's place | 

-----------v ■

A1 Walterscheid’s Machine Shop, 
adding to the general appearance 
of the place and tending to make 
work more efficient and speedy.

A concrete floor has been laid 
throughout the building, new

work benches have been installed, 
shelves built in and the inside re
painted. All machinery has been 
repaired and repainted and A1 
says there's no job too large and 
none too small to be handled and 
every piece of work gets his own 
personal attention.

----------- v-----------

Our boys must keep on fight
ing —we must keep on buy
ing WAR BONDS until vic
tory is won. Keep on BACK
ING THE ATTACK.

Week with traditional services — 
—  Quiet trustee election returns 
Albert Henscheld to school board
-----  Mrs Wm Oehrtg recovers
from operation performed at Pi
Worth hospital -----  Mrs A1
He had recovering from major op
eration at Oainesvllle, -----  John
Tempel Is up following six-week's 
selge of sciatic rheumatism

Note: Our readers may be won 
dering why the Mosaics have not 
been printed in the past issues 
The fault does not lie with the 
editors, for we have tried to be 
faithful In keeping up with our 
column Let's all Be patriotic We 
have to realise that the printing 
office at the Enterprise does not 
have the help It would have dur
ing normal times.

Snoopers

Some of the students have been 
visiting different cities during the 
last two weeks We found Gladys 
and Laura Lee in Dallas Monday. 
Della Rose seems to be well sat
isfied after spending a day in 
Denton Johnann has been telling 
us about the “cutest’ pair of san
dals since her visit In Dallas

We’ve heard some one say. "Oee 
wouldn t Edwin make a pretty 
girl?’ We think he would too

The Biology class has been ma
king a study of the blood circul
ation m Die heart One junior girl 
was heard asking "Wonder what 
part of yoUT heart is usualR hurt 
when you’re In love.'' Well, we 
haven’t found the answer, have 
you’

Your Health
MV GEO. W. C OX. M. D.

Sleep Is a necessity of life and 
health, according to Dr Geo W 
Cox. State Health Officer, and 
habitual loss of sleep will tend to 
retard the body's recovery from 
the fatigue of the day’s activities 

"We may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two. but too 
little sleep for a prolonged length 
of time will undermine the health 
of a rugged person and turn a 
cheerful individual into a cio« 
Irritable one." Dr Cox said "When 
good health can be maintained 
to such a large degree by merely 
sleeping and thus allowing over
taxed bodies and minds to regain 
a proper be Saner it is hard to un
derstand why so many persons are

Sweater Display
Fifty two sweaters that the 

school children have knitted for 
the Red Cross were put on dis
play at the parish hall on Monday 
evening March 27 They were ad
mired by a large crowd that at- , . 
tended the Red Croa* Film shown JUST ABOUT WRECKS

We noticed that a large number » heedless of this necessary require 
of the students have been making | ment of a balanced program of 
visits to the church after school. I life

Lawn Mowing Time
Is Just Around the Corner

Let us sharpen your mower the right way. Have 
it done now.

Farm Machinery Repair
We are equipped and*ready to repair your plows 

or other farm machinery. Have it done in time.

Disk Grinding & Rolling
. Machine Work —  Large or Small Welding

A1 Walterscheid Machine Shop
Muenster

SEE US FOR I

A food example for some of us
. .... . ■ w-  — — —-

ALARM CLOCK SALE

Messrs and M m e John Hoberer. by Mr K id  After the entertatn- 
Jr.. and Henry Kuhn of Lindsay ment the sweaters were taken to 
announce births of sons -----  the Red Cross office in Oainesvllle

STORE IN CHICAGO

Muenster public school wins Class 
B trophy In County One Act Play 
contest, and has three first plac 
es In Interscholastic meet

--------------V--------------

from where they will be sent to 
places where needed There are 
still over two down sweaters being 
made and these wUl be turned In 
at a later date

Haftbali Game With Public School
Last Wednesday afternoon our

CHICAOO ~  They were clean
ing up a Chicago department 
store Tuesday which looked aa If 
it had been the particular target 
of a lusty cyclone 

The demolition was occasioned 
when a crowd of 2 500 women and 
a few stout-hearted men stormed

^  Q  ^  ^  I C S  tr* m met tlie Public School In th e ) place in response to m i ad in

S a c A e d  J lm a A t J l iq U

second game of the season We 
were victorious with a score of 22 
8 We hope our team trill contin
ue to play so well

L M
EDITOR: Della Rose Enfires 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR: 

Imrlda Felderhoff

He Is Risen
Only a few days now until the 

triumph — the triumph of Chrtst 
As in Uie days of Advent the peo
ple waited for llie coming of the 
Messiah now in these days of 
Lent, the children of the church 
are doing penance longing for 
Easter and the triumph of the 
crucified Christ

Christ’s Resurrection is the 
time of m in i resurrection also, 
because in Christ man ran now 
regain heaven. So this time of 
Easter is a time of renewal —. a 
time to prepare with renewed vt 
gor for the second coming of 
Christ as judge at the end of the 
world.

During Lent the church has 
been In mourning for the sins of 
mankind and during the time of

National Latin Test
On Tuesday afternoon member* 

of the Latin classes participated 
tn the annual competitive Latin 
examination sponsored by the 
National Organisation, the Aiaoc 
tation for Promotion of Study of 
Latin.

The results of the examination 
will not be known until the end of 
May So unUl then the contest 
ants will live in hope that at least 
one of them will win some distin
ction

vltlnt the purchase of t 500 alarm 
clocks “ while they last

Three women fainted four 
showcase windows were shattered 
several clerks were trampled 
more than a dozen women were 
pulled over counters to safety by 
sympathetic clerks several hund
red were imprisoned in the cm  
ter of the lam and never got near 
the counters, and finally police 
were called to straighten out the 
tangle.

... ■ ■ ▼ >

Some individuals need mere 
sleep than others, the Doctor said, 
and the most valuable exprrte j 
menu tn this line are the ones 
each person make* on hifnsrlf We 
must take into consideration in 
this experiment however, that 
how well we sleep is as important ' 
as how long we sleep A good 
night s rest' means a sufficient 
number of hours spent in sleet 
to enable each individual to fee! 
welt do efficient work, and keep 
in a cheerful humor the next da 

Rome exercise out of door- 
each day will help us to a W p ' 
soundly at night We must also 
have fresh sir tn our sleeping 
quarters Oivr as much consider 
stton as possible to the comfort o. 
your bed and bedclothing Do not 
mull over your problems and ideas 
after you have gone to bed Makr 
your plans ear tv in the evening | 
for s good night's rest by slow
ing down from physics! and men
tal work of your dally life When 
vou arise each morning rested end 
with a feeling of general well-be-

DRIBI) WHEY. SYNTHA or V ITAW AY  FERRA- 
TONE all good for Cocciodonw.

HAVE OATS FOR SALE?
We’ll Huy them

Need Grow or Egg Mashes made? 

Maybe some cow feed?

We can fix you up!

C o m e  in and meet our new boss, Ted.

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. E N D U E S

COMPARATIVE PRICK TP2I DS : TWO V.3RID

School Daze
MW*/Ate / r, eeU ~

tfO •

** Indent* Celebrate Mater 
Geraldine* Feast Day

The studenu wanted to cele
brate Sister Geraldines feast day. 
Then they discovered that It was 
during Holy Week So they antic 
paled the feast by celebrating it 
the week before Wednesday mor
ning the studenu offered Mas* 
and Holy Communion for her in
tent Inns and that afternoon they 
presented a program in the school 
auditorium After greetings were

Ml F.VxTKM l‘ t III.If -CHOOI

EDITED BY:
LaVetta Martin Billy Jean Pierce 

Joan Robert

;jv-
iv

i *0

HI-folks' We are glad to be 
back supporting the School Daac 
after a little vacation In the fur- 
ture It shall be written by Mrs 
Burchflel's class

i  v
—V

Check YouifNeeds
WITH THE FOLLOWING LIST:

—  Channel-Drain Iron for walls and roof
—  Roll and Hexagon Roofing
—  Gyplap for Walls

—  ELECTRIC WIRE
—  Switches. Outlets, etc.
—  Ironing Cords
—  Fluorescent Lights
—  Flashlight Bulbs
—  Hot Shot Batteries
—  Telephone Batteries
—  Electric Brooders
—  Yard Lights

—  Carbolineum for mites

Dutch Boy white lead paint 
Varnishes and Enamels

All of the above on hand and many more items 
that you may need.

SEE THE OLD RELIABLE

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

HAVE YOI HEARD*
About a ring which serins to be 

making progress here It rUrted 
tn Nocona. and on It's way to 
Muenster. stopped o ff at Saint 
Jo for a few weeks The progress 
Lx mostly In the "freshman girls'. 
We wonder how msnv fingers it 
has been on.

Whai Is In Denison that at
tracts the boys. I f there is any in
formation. please give it to the 
girls of the Muenster Public 
School. There Is a $500 reward. 
Thanks I

Why Emmett likes the song 
“ It's Love, Love. Love."

Why Lorlne K. is falling in love 
with Frank Sinatra. Maybe she 
Isn’t the only one.

About Millie looking straight 
at the fence and then walking in 
to It.

About Pola? What a surprise it 
was to know after all the talk we 
heard. It turned out to be Betty's 
dog.

There Is a Joke on Billie It 
seems she had a sore throat last 
week and she asked Joan what 
to do for it. Joan replied "How 
about a sharp knife?"
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Statistics. Indices lor average tiling 
costs in typical American cities 
adjusted to 1913 basis. Copyright 
1913—Public Utilities Rejtorts, Inc.

Ton Can’t Look 
TOUR BEST—r
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSIJN, Prop.

Phone SSS

n
a*

1

yjan . f

Your electric service is still low in cost. . .  still 
nt its pre-war price! And this is certainly help
ful these days, at a time when other items in the 
cost of living are skyrocketing! It is an interest
ing and comforting fact that, during the past .10 
jears . . .  during two world warr and ihe years 
between . . .  the cost of electricity has always 
l*een low, with a price trend downward, while 
the costs of clothing, household furnishings, 
food and rent have fluctuated w ide ly  and 
mainly upward.

TH E C O S T  O F  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  H A S  STAYED*

Hoar every Tuesday Night et 8:30 "REPORT TO THE NATION” ever KRID. KTBC, KTRH. KTSA er KWKH

.

......................... .

•iff-st v’ . ..jii 1. 4 ,.r
.
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DOG TALES

ffi& x s
O n l y  in r in  instances do w* 
hear stories of animal father love. 
Here la a particularly appealing 
anecdote, submitted by Mr*. H J 
Run. Bellingham, Wash.

Nip wa* a chocolate-colored cocker living In Washington State. 
After playing the gay dog, and flirting with the feminine ellgiblea 
on the block, he settled down with 8klppy, a charming fox ter
rier down the street, la due time Sklppy presented Nip with four 
lovely puppies.

Nip was very proud of his young family and trotted down to 
see them every day Sometimes he stayed there for hours, appar
ently missing his meals at home But his mistress noticed that 
Nip's food was disappearing regularly, and she began to suspect 
that other dogs were eating his meals which were placed on the 
back porch. Then she began feeding him In the kitchen.

One day Nip finished his meal and Immediately scratched at 
I he bark door. Suddenly hta mistress realised that Nip's chops 
were puffed out. and suspecting that he wanted to bury his food, 
she let him out Into the yard. To her surprise he trotted purpose
fully away through the neighboring back yards

Astonished, his mistress left the house and followed him Her 
amasement grew as she watched Nip run up the back steps of 
8klppy’a home There on the porch were Sklppy. the four pupa, 
and Nip, dealing out ths food which he had carried all the way 
In his mouth AS Nip's mistress approached, six tails wagged hap 
pily. and Nip looked up with a smile In hla eyes which plainly said

"Sea what g good provider I am?”

No stud to worry about puppies' toed erea In war 
time UaraUooed. nutritious doe food Is erailsblr at your 
eraser's Don't forget Ike! young pupptrs should S f  
4 or 5 hum

RelUe win pay M 0# for I>rrj orteintl ime doe 
story accepted far pobbeetlon Send them to Ortal 
Central Pass Office. Boa US. New Tors City t'narrrpi 
ed wianoorrtpia win not be returned All sianusmp's 
eubmtllad v«U Sorowis KelNss properly

#
KELLIE— 
hie atfvk

Red Cross—
Eddie Schmitt 
C. J Bernauer 
Johnny Otto

2 00 
2 00 
2 00

Mrs. F A Kathman Sr 
Bernice Kathman 
K P Martin 
Claude Rosenberg

O O. Rennels 1 00
let, Henscheid 2 00 Cecilia Haverkamp
Alois Hesse 2.00 Ed Heas
Mrs Louisa Wies 2 00 R M Zipper
F J Schenk 2 00 Henrv Pels
Carra Page! 2 00 Martin Hacker
Lou Wolf 2 00 Ben Heilman
E Chanslor 2 00 Gus Stelxer
Tonv Noggler 2 00 John Bayer
P J [tollman 2 00 A C Johnson
Joe SMirm 2 00 S H Martin
Benedictine Sisters 2 00 Joe Trubenbach
Herman Fette 2 00 John Yosten
Herman Luttmer 2 00 Andy Walterscheid
Frank Schilling 2 00 Al Wtesman
W R Linn 2 00 Al Aldrtdgr
Mrs Adolph Knabe 2 00 Al Votrel
Harold Walterscheid 200 J J Haverkamp
Al Fleitman 2 00 Ben Fleitman
W M Trubrnbarh 2 00 Theresia H Irscy
Andrew Fleitman 200 H H Kathman
Nick Y 04ten 200 W Ice  Slock
John Trinpel 2 00 Al Klein*
Mrs Frank Sevier 200 Al Walterscheid
John Schmiu - 200 C M Walterscheid
Ben Voth 200 L Onnkesrelter
John Fleitman 200 Mrs M J Endres
Albert Fleitman 2 00 Clarence Heilman
Walter Richter 200 Bernard Wolf
Albert Knabe 2 00 Dwvid Lehnertz
Gus Knabe 20C Loretta Hartman
Leo Sicking 2 OO Willie Pubrmenn
Frank Hacker *  on Jacob Pavel Sr
Arthur Felderhoff 200 Anna Markowitz
John H Baver 2 0o Anastasia Tempel
Mrs lAike Tern pel 200 Rill Havrrkemp
Mrs Katie Roberg 2 00 Matt Schmitz
D C Kline 2 00 John P Streng
Jessie Banner 2 00 Wilfred Walterscheid
Ed Schmitt 2 00 Leo Schmitt
Klfreda Luke 2 00 Susie Coker
John Hartman 2 oo Mrs Ralph Richard*
Mrs J P Ftsch 2 00 Joe Vnirel
D«n Mnllenknnf 1 *0 Ed Hacker
KsMe Mae Waiterscheld 1 50 1 Leo Becker
A Friend 1 50 Oeorge Oehria
Joe Starke 1 50 1 Louie Lulkenhaus
Joe Hesse 1 50 , Tony Hoentg
Mein rad Hesse 1.50 Henrv Wolf Jr
Johnny Mouter 1 50 Joe Tlschler
Walter Klement 1.50 Fred Herr
Cecil Sims 1 50 Robert Knabe
Ed Pels 1 25 John Coursev
Mrs Rob Rvle 1 25 Darrel) McCool
Prank S toff els 1 00 Joe B Tuggle
W m  K athm an 1 00 Clem Reiter
John P H#*rr 1 00 i Martin Bayer
T #na R irpnc 1 00 Paul Endres
John H B fk fr 1 00 Alfred Bayer
Ruddy Fette 1 00 Urban Endres
T h a i  Vogel 100 Herman Pierre
Paul Ftaher 1 00 John Wlmmer
PftV VftfT<»l 1.00 | Mrs James Erkart
Clem Hofbauer 1.00 Richard Wilde

PLANE
TALK

BY

Rowland Bnrnttan

Aerolectric Power 
For Modem Planes
Electricity and electronic* are 

taking over the control problems 
of the modern airplane. This is 
particularly true of the larger air
craft such as bombers and commer
cial transports, but it will be ap
plicable to every type of future 
plane.

The very nature of an airplane 
makes remote control a necessity. 
The operator cannot leave his seat 
to move out on the wings or back 
on the tail to adjust the controt 
surfaces that will change the 
course of hia flight. This has to te 
done from one central loeatii.n. 
First mechanical means were em
ployed I-ater hydraulic mechan
ism* were introduced to ac'ii 
strength to the muscles of t o 
pilot.

six volt transformers.
Store, Muenster. 20-1

WANTED 20 to 25 H P. motor 
for combine. Bryon Sears, Muen
ster. 19-2

NOTICE Notice is hereby giv 
en that beginning March 27, 1944, 
all business transacted with Jim
my Lehnerlz Service Station of 
Muenster. Texas, shall be under 
new management and all outstan
ding obligations are assumed by 
the new purchaser. The said Jim
my Lehnertz has relinquished all 
obligations and equities in said 
business. 19-2

96 Acres of black land 2 12 mi
les couth of Myra. Practically 
new house. 20 acres of pasture 
balance in cultivation. I f  interest 
ed see F A. Kaiser at Dixie Drug 
Store, Muenster. 11-1

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville's most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Oaines 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

45- tf

City Drug mattress. Like new. I.A. Schoech, ster 17-4p.
Muenster. 19-2

FOR SALE: Oliver 70 Tractor 
with all equipment. Execellent 
condition, Bruno Fleitman, Muen-

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
y Tur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Sen Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

Front Wheel Alignment 
Checked FREE!

Don't worry about out-of-line front wheels wearing out 
precious tires. Be positive. You can see the machine reading 
yourself on our Bean Alignment Machine.

Motors, tuned, using Motor Analyzer, Brake Service. Com
plete mechanical service by expert mechanics.

Radiators cleaned and repaired ip our own shop.

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

Dixon at Broadway Phone 90S

FOR SALE Wood spool single 
bed. complete with spring and

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS 

TR Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville, Texas 

Railery Recharging 15c

Tkk *«# l*tlrlf WflsMns
Snly 110 Iba. Mllim “ H ka, 
• Mtk la n a il to Iba «an> J **• 
StimrsH-Kla ot las ordtitujt Wav*

AVOID KYK NTH AIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gaina-oviUr — :—  Texas

-  I
The increased she of present air

craft has necessitated the use of the 
electronic control devices for ir- 
stantaneous response and accmary. 
As more electrical equipment w 
added aerolectric gtneralur plant*, 
devigned to meet aircraft specifnc- 
tions, supply the power. They h*v* ! 
the weight advantage over batter- 
lea and the ability to supply power ! 
over a long period of time.

This power is available rontlmi- 
ously, and is delivered at a con
stant voltage. It has now reached j

DR. a  O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colon therapy 
X-Ray

Catla Made Day or Night 
•14 V  O lios Phone *44

EASTER GREETINGS
*7 a  044/i Q u & ta m e / iA  c u td

For ex tra  bread and sw eet goods for the holi
day please phone your o rder Thursday evening or 
Friday m orning.

We will have the usual am ount on hand, but if 
vour o rder is largo let us know in advance so you 
won’t be disappointed.

II irscy  B a k e ry
M uenster

001 a point where Urge planes carry 
00 an aerolsctric power unit whnse I 
00 primary purpose is to provide elec- 
OA trie power for control mechan-sms j 
00 and in addition electricity for heat- 
00 ing.,cooking and refrigeration. 
« ■
00 Mrs Wm Kathman 
oo Mr» John Trinpel
00 W T  Richter 
00 Mrs Aug Prtske 
00 Doyle Blodgett 
00 Mr* Johnny Mcater 
no Mrs F A Kathman 
oo Hugh Jackson 
0o A F Orrmminger 
00 Leonard Hartman 
oo John Strong 
oo H J Fuhnnann 
00 Joe Sieger 
00 Mrs J S Horn 
0O Earl Walter achetd 
On Kluabeth Fleitman 
on i Mrs. Clarence Hardt 
00 Mrs Anne Medonlll 
Oo i Catherine Oehrl* 
oo Arnold Wtmmer 

Waiter Luttmer 
Joe Wilde

--------------V----

oo
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oo
00
00
M
00
oo
00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
00
00
00
00
00

I Of 
I 00 
100 
1 00
100 
! 00 
1 00 
I Oo 
1 00 
A0 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

. 5U 
30 
25 
»

CARD OF TH ANK*
I wish to take this means of 

thanking my many Muenster 
friends for their rails, cards and 
flowers during my recent stay in j 
the hospital.

Mrs Elmer Martin

WANT ADS

Baby Chicks
Available now. We have quite a number of 

overs, and the early order:-, will get them.

HURRY
For your poultry Feeds, Supplies & Remedies 

One ELECTRIC BROODER left— priced right to go

Muenster Hatchery
Felix Becker, Mgr. *

FOR SALE 40 head young, re
gistered Hampshire sheep 75 1b 
lamb* *20 with papers One to 
three year old ewes with Iambs 
Priced to sell. Write or see Orth 
Yotiell. 8toneburg. Texas 20-if

FOR SALE 2 000 feet 2’ seam- j 
ed end heavy line pipe. Call A l- ! 
phonse Walterscheid. Muenster 
Texas 20 2p i

FOR rfALE McCormick-Peer
ing 7-foot binder. Ocod Condition 
Joe Vogel. Muenster. 20 lp

WANTED Olrl for housework 
and care of child. See Mrs. Em
met Curtis, Oainesvllie. 20-tf

FOR SALE 4 young short-horn 
bulls. See Lee Voth, Muenster.

20-2

SPECIAL: Ironing cords. *1
with your old cord. Alarm Clocks 
*1.50 and up. We buy old alarm 
clocks, pay up to *2 each. We re
pair and clean clocks and watch
es. We specialize In all kinds of 
jewelry repair work. Also have In 
stock flash lights and batteries;

'//////////fz////?///// v - Y////////V///' ///////,

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gainesville
///jsy////////. y/y/y/y. • YY///Y/Y/YY. //////////■'

PROTECT YOUR 
BUILDINGS WITH

The farmer who protects his interest* knows enough 
to use paint specially blended for farm use. It’s the only 
kind we’ll sell you because'it's the only quality that will 
withstand the four season* of wut and dry. hot and cold 
—  at the same time meeting the rugged demands of farm 
activity. Our quality paint* are a form of farm insurance.

PROTECT 
FARM 

MACHINE8 
FOR ONLY 

98c qt.

We carry a full line of 

paints for farm equipment 

of every kind.

Also special grades of en

amels and house hold paints Weather Resistant Roof 
Coating that Stands the 
Test of Time.

3.45 for 5 gal.

Western Auto Assoc. Store
West of State Theatre Gainesville, Texas

23232323232323230248484848484823484848484848484848484848484848482353235353485323232353535353
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Lindsay News

Joe Rauschuber, local octogen
arian, is improved this week fo l
lowing an illness.

Miss Gertrude Beyer of Garland 
and Andrew Beyer of this city 
had their tonsils removed last 
week and are getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Voth and 
children spent Sunday in Muen- 
ster with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Trubenbach.

__♦ __
Pvt. Lambert Beyer has com

pelled maneuvers in Louisiana 
and is now stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, he has written 
his mother, Mrs. Adam Beyer._

Pfc. Paul Arendt, Jr., who went 
overseas recently, writes that he 
is stationed in England, that he is 
well, and to tell all his friends 
hello. The letter was written Mar. 
22 .

John Bengfort was returned to 
the school board here at the an
nual trustee election Saturday. 
Voting took place in the commun-

J

Now that Lent 
will be over Saturday at 

Noon, you are reminded to 
see the good shows in your 

Home Town at the

Relax Theatre
Muenster

No Show
on

GOOD FRIDAY

'EMI-
„  . 1J* COMPAMY TUtWS
K f f  OUT5HSOO.OOO
" G i f  STEEL PRODUCTS.

daily (c o m  
Pf*U»-JOWs»

PCWORMANtt

rtiP  in w i
W1AWVMC MO* 
DUCHON, THE 
COMPANY HAS 
PWV*n*NPBrTO 
Plan to r p r esen t  
bu sin ess . . . ,  bio on 
co n tracts.

Th u s dm a/cA N
/NOUSTRY SNOUTS

M M P T A & tsry ; o tw c r r r
r o #  S U R V /V A l, AA/O t

SfRV/CC //V 7#e NATIONS
Moor, or Pe#/c.

April 8 thru 14 
Saturday

DOUBLE FEATURE

'Kins of the 
Cowboys'
Roy ROGERS 

And

'Moonlight In 
Vormont*

Plus Don Winslow
Sunday & Monday

'Fighting Scoboot*
W ith

John W AYNE  
Susan H AYW ARD  
Short & Cartoon

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Gildorslcovo on 
Broadway'
Harold PEARY 

Thursday & Friday

'Thunder Birds*
Gene TIERNEY 
John SUTTON  

Comedy & News

C O M E  E A R L Y

tty hall with P J. Laux and John 
P Neu serving as election judges,

Mrs Joe Hundt is slightly lm 
proved from an illness that has 
confined her to bed for the past 
two weeks Her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs A) Hess 
and children of Muenster visited 
with her Sunday

LJNDSAY PARISH HAS 
TRADITIONAL SERVICES 
MARKING HOLY WEEK

Traditional services are mark
ing the observance of Holy Week 
in Saint Peter s parish at Lind
say Mass and ceremonies take 
place each morning at 8 o'clock 
with Pastor Father Conrad offic
iating

On Oood Friday the period be
tween 12 noon and 3 o’clock has 
been set aside for silent prayers 
and meditation, and at S o'clock 
in the evening will be held the 
last of the tenebrae services

Solemn resurrection services will 
take place Saturday evening at 
8 and on Easier Sunday masses 
will be at 8 and 10 am  The 10 
o'clock high mass will be followed 
by Sacramental Benediction 
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JUNIOR* TAKE OVER 
TATLER COLUMN

During the next six weeks the 
Juniors will take over the Taller 
Column to give each Senior his 
and her pedigree The member 
ship of the Senior Class of 1944 
numbers six William Arend. Joh 
nny Arendt. Leonard Bengfort. 
Hubert Neu. Alice Sandmann. 
Marcella Schmitz.

Introducing William Arend
It  you were to come to Lindsay 

High School and see a starry eyed 
boy usually staring into space 
with a blank expression on his 
face and his mouth wide open 
you would probably then and 
there claim him as being sort of 
a nitwit —  but he's not. When 
his mouth is closed you can see 
he has blue eyes with long lashes 
and very, very curly black hair 
He weighs one hundred and fifty 
pounds and is five feet nine inch
es although he doesn't look It He 
loves foot-ball, marbles and pool 
but says he's allergic to girls am.

can t seem to find his voice wh«n 
they talk to hun Wiliam doesn't 
hke to study all the time but says 
when he is in the mood lie finds 
a l g e b r a  very Interesting. Hr 
knows all about History. I f you 
were to ask hint wnal were the 
causes of the Spanish American 
War he could give you the remote 
and immediate causes of It. He 
likes Literature and reads every
thing ahead of everybody else and 
when we have them In class lie 
has forgotten them already He 
dislikes farming intensely and says 
when he is 18 he will Join ihe 
Army Air Corps and learn to fly 

If he passes the tests William 
the Juniors wish you luck in am - 
thing you do. and know if you do 
learn to fly and go across that 
youll not be dreamy or starry eyed 
but. will have grim determination 
to finish what you started until 
the vary end
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TRADITIONAL EASTER 
SOCIAL TO BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY THIS YEAR

A tradition of long standing «an 
this community will be broken 
thu year by the failure to obser
ve Es»ter Monday with a social 
and dance The ailalr la to be 
held on Tuesday instead

(taint Anne's Society the upon 
snr group, was unable to obtain 
an orchestra for Monday and so 
postponed the event one day

The Doran Orchestra from 
Wichita Palls will furnish the 
music and while the dance -is in 
progress on the main floor, card 
games, cold drinks and sandwi
ches will be featured In the base
ment

Contrary to the general rule, 
there will be no bazaar attrac
tions thu year and the party Is 
to be held only at night, the us
ual afternoon's entertainment ha 
vlng been dispensed with.

The society In charge predicts 
that a gala time is Ui store for all 
on Tuesday night and an invita
tion is extended to all to attend.
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SCHOLASTIC CENSUS 
SHOWS 376 CHILDREN

Muenster'.s scholastic census, 
completed during the weekend by 
Mrs. Joe Luke, shows a gain of 
six school children for the Muen 
ster district over last year s count.

The total number this year Is 
378.

FARMERS ASSURED 
OF PRICE SUPPORT
PROGRAM BY AAA
•

Assurance to Cooke County far
mers that they can go ahead with 
an all-out production program 
this year without fear of a col
lapse in prices was given this 
week by J.T. Biffle, Jr., chairman 
of the county A.A.A. committee, 
who reviewed price schedules 
which were made effective by 
Congress provision for carrying 
out the support price program.

A brief summary of the sup
port program for principle farm 
products grown In Cooke County 
Is given below. Complete informa
tion on methods to be used for 
supporting prices on the various 
commodities may be obtained at 
the County A.A.A. office or from 
community A.A.A. committeemen.

WHEAT Non-resourse loans at 
85 percent of the parity price as 
of July 1, 1944 on wheat stored or 
in warehouses.

COTTON Non recourse loans at 
90 percent o( the parity price as 
of August 1, 1944 on cotton stor 
ed on the farm or in warehouse.

PEANUTS The War Food Ad 
ministration will be the only au
thorized buyer of 1944 crop pea 
nuts and will enter contracts with 
shellers. crushers and produce! 
cooperative associations u n d e r  
which they will agree to purchase 
peanuts from producers for the 
accounts of the Administration at 
$160 per ton for Spanish. Virginia 
types and 8145 per ton for run
ner types

HOGS The W F A will -uppori 
until September 30. 1944 the pri
ce on good to choice hogs weigh
ing 200 to 270 pounds at 813 75. 
Chicago basis, and from October 
l 1944 through March 31, 1945 
hogs weighing 200 to 240 at 812 50 
Good to choice hogs weighing 270 
to 330 pounds will be supported 
for a limited period at 813 75 
Chicago basis

CITY’S FINANCIAL 
CONDITION IMPROVED; 
STREETS TO BE WORKED

The financial condition of the 
City of Muenster Is improving 
it waa disclosed during a regular 
meeting of the city council Mon
day evening Cher drafts m the 
general fund will be absorbed by 
the end of the year, it was staled

Tar and gravel are on hand to 
repair main street end this work 
will be done as soon ss the weath
er permits Repairs and the mak
ing of permanent improvements 
on other city streets Is a potato 
titty of the near future, as sn ord
er 1» in for s black top mixture

Other business during the ses
sion consisted of making a dona
tion of 8100 from the city tunas 
to the Muenster Youth Band to 
encourage this venture One half 
of the amount is to be used for 
the instrument fund, and the oth 
er half for attendance prises and 
entertainment It was mentioned 
that the congregation will also 
make a contribution to the band 

----------- « -----------

MeNelley, Schoech Are
Aldermen As Result Of
Quiet City Election

R.L McNelley and I A Schoech 
went into office as city aldermen 
as the rrsult of Tuesday s election 
It was one of the quietest elections 
in the city s history

Only the two names appeared 
on the ballot, only 17 persons vo 
ted. and not s ballot was marked 
Schoech was reelected to position 
No 3. and McNelley replaces Nick 
Miller for poaition No. 1

Misses Olivia Stock and Doro
thy Trachta were election Judges 
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Garden Club To Meet
On Friday, April 14

"Staging the Flower Show" will 
be the topic discussed at the mon-1 
thly meeting of the Civic league 
and Oarden Club at its regular 
meeting next Friday. April 14 Mrs I 
Frank Kaiser, chairman, will an
nounce plans for the affair.

A hortoquiz on Easter will be

conducted by Mrs. Tony Orem- 
mlnger and members are remind 
ed to bring pencils to the meeting. 
Mrs. Jake Pagel will be in charge 
of the floral arrangements for the 
month.

A  number of important busin
ess matters will be brought up for 
discussion and a full attendance 
Is urged. The time is 3:15 and the 
place is the public school. 

--------------V--------------

Saint Anne’s Society 
Enrolls New Members

Saint Anne’s Society held rece
ption ceremonies for 9 new mem

t f

bers on the feast of the Assump
tion, March 25. Rev. Thomas 
Buergler, pastor, and spiritual dir
ector of the organization, offic
iated at the high mass and at the 
reception rites, which followed. 
New members are Mesdames Hen
ry Wolf. Jr.. E. P. Buckley, A1 
Rcliad. John Grewing, Buddy Rei
ter, Katy Roberg, Albert Stoffels, 
Joe Horn and Ted Gremrainger.

At a business meeting of the 
organization, members rompleted 
plans for the Easter Tuesday soc
ial and elected Mrs. Alois Trub
enbach secretary of the organiz
ation.
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Make Y ou Cat Last Longer
WITH MOBIL OIL and GREASE

FRAM FILTERS FOR ALL CARS

Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric, Prop. Muenster
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L O O K
YES, we still have some SEALED or CANNED  

OIL. and 17. 18. 19 and 21 inch TIRES.
Don’t gamble with oil that is not factory sealed 

Your motor will have to last for the duration.
QUAKER STATE —  CONOCO Nth 

PKNNZOIL —  MOBILOIL —  PRIMROSE 
AMALIE —  ALKMITK —  MOTORINh 

MARATHON
Bulk Oil 15c • Quart

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster
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Scute* rfe cu t

Make this store your one-stop »hopping*center 
for a delicious dinner on Easter Day.

EVERYTHING FROM SOUP TO NUTS

And our Best wishes to Each and Everyone 

of You for a Happy Day.

FM A
MUENSTER

State PREVISE SATURDAY NIGHT 
FOUR DAYS

SUN. —  MON. —  TUES. —  WED.
INCREASE.

YOUR
PROFITS

FEED
FANT’S

Chick Starter .......................................... $4.25 cwt.
Growing Mash ........................................... 3.90 cwt.
Laying Mash .............................................  3.50 cwt.
Hen Scratch ...............................................  3.45 cwt.
Shorts & Bran ....................   2.50 cwt.
Dairy Feeds ...............................................  3.10 cwt.

Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

Helpful Counsel
and

Friendly Attitude
We strive here to do away with form
ality and red tape in your banking 

needs. Our officers are always ready 

to share their experience and advise 

with you whenever you indicate a de

sire for financial counsel of anv kind.

“A Good Bank to he With”

The Muenster State Bank
• Muenster, Texas
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